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PRESCOTT TEAM

WINS DIAMOND

Morin Wins the Copper

Queen Trophy.

A Good Attendance and Increased

Interest in the Territor-

ial Shoot.

for for

WEEKLY ARIZONA JOURNALMlNER.

as
next

allot her do

valuable prizes.
j The attendance at the shoot Sunday.

The following is a list of those par- - the last day was very good, there
in the first day's shoot of

' iK big crowd present in the after
the Arizona Sportsmen's Association: The blue rocks suffered

Aitken. Miller, Tanner, Campbell.
Jordan. Harrison. McDonald, Seaver.
Burmister. Muriu. Kuoblock, Haw-

kins, Welier, Muller. Purcell, Ives,
Meredith. Pickett. Arehanibeati. Mor-rel- l,

Julian. Marks. Sessions, ISate.

Morin of Prescott and Tanner, of
Pbenix. tied high average first
day with Burmister. of Prescott. sec-

ond.
The secoud day's shoot has been

well attended aud the weather has

then
the the and

and

uoolJ terri- -

been perfect for the occasion with the Tweuty three, the razzle
result tbat some splendid scores have went, in which both barrels were
been made. The arrangements 'of the be shot, was also tied for
ground could not be improved upon y three and divided,
aud tbe shooters are highly pleased Twenty four, citizens' event, was

with the ground. Bleechers have been
' tied bv tvro alul divided.

provided so that those who enjoy Twenty five was tied by four shoot-wa- t

lung tbe sport can do so with ers- -

perfect comfort, some large pine trees Twenty six was also tied by three,
acting as a shelter from tbe sun.

' Twenty seven, the two man team
There are about thirty shooters iu the championship, was won by Tanner and

'

contests today, being addition of Pinney, botb of Pheuix. with a score
seven over yesterday.

' of 46 out of 50. The conditions of this
Event ten was tied by three shooters contest was that one of the team must

and firs money divided equally.
Event eleven, MS added money, was

also divided by three contestants for
first money.

Event twelve, whicn was for the the sweep 6take medal, which was

silver cup given by the Cop- - merly the Tucson bird niedal.

Ier Queen Mining company and This was tied for by and Web

known as tbe Copper Queen trophy, iu the shoot off Welier won the
was won by M. E. Moriu, ot Prescott, medal. This will now lie his perm
with five straight. anent property as the live bird feat -

Event thirteen, as tbe Pres- -
' "re has been eliminated from future

cott Gun Club event, with ftTj added shoots, which by the way is a move
money, was wou by Seaver, of the the right direction.
Winchester Arm company, with tweu-- j The gun case, which was shot for
ty five straight. j under sealed conditions, was tied be- -

Event fourteen, which was the priu- - tweeu McDonald aud Ives aud in the
cipal event of the entire tournament. shoot off McDonald won.
being for the beautiful association The carviug set was wou by Kuock- -

diamond medal, valued at ?:J00. and is
for the four men team chamuionsbip
of the territory. The following teams for the tournament.
contested for the medal: Tanner's average for the tournament

Jerome team Miller, 48: Jordan. was Tlo 1 2 percent, the best record
44: Campbell, 43, : Hawkins. 42; total j that has ever been made iu tbe terri-177- .

tory.
Pheuix team Aitkeu. 42: Tanner. ' Weber, of Tucson, made the longest

49: Harrison. 44: Morrell, 44: total, run withon' misiog a target, the otti- -

17't.
Prescott team Morin, 4."i; Mc-

Donald. 44; Burmister, 47; Pickett,
44: total, 180, thus winning the medal
by one target.

Program for Suuday. Septeniler 20,
1903.

Event Xo. lit. Eye Opeuer, fifteen
Targets, entrance $1.50.

Kohiberg Event Xo. !0. twenty five
targets, eufrauce J2.00. added MSl

McVeagh Handicap Eveut, Xo. 21.
tweuty fivi- - taijgata, entrance HLSB.

Conditions lo be adopted by captains
of clubs before the event takes place.

of time

Razzle Event,
twenty

barrels: two
of deseit

Event,
targets, entrance d?.50, added 82.1.

Event , fifteen en-

trance CStt, added M
Event No. 20, tweuty targets, en-

trance 82, added 82o.

Event man team cham-
pionship, twenty five targets per man.

1st Extra.
2nd Extra.
Besides the cash I l izes. tbe follow

iug prizes lieeu donated :

Hunter Arms comiiauy. void
to be uiv. n for tbe lonuest run of
straight hreaks bine dm in..D " -
tbe touruameut Anv run made in
any event, whether regular or team
shoot, wili be counted

F. F. fine .ini case sc:.led
condition-- .

advent railroad

the Palace event, won
Pheuix. with tw-u- tv

straight.
sixteen, miss and out.

won by Aitkeu. Pbenix.
Event seventeen, Winsor event,

also won by Aitkeu. prize being
Wiuchi MtBB) t'lin.

Even: I'luhieeu. Bros,
was won Morrell. Pheuix, the
prize pistol.

Ou number vis
iting shooters from southern
part the territory desising
home Suuday evrnuii: train,
was decided boM auunal

and iHWOJpOl Saturday
eveniug. The banq'it served

dote"1 v.-r- gor-JM-

affair. Marks, president
with ease

aud dignity the.
invited

full justice bounteous feast
spread for tbeoi That time
every man every
broke strnitiits.

After tb'- - re-

paired room
their regular business

lire feature asso-

ciation lieeu
toui there live bird
medal associa-
tion which had not disposed
aud deciibd make sweep
stakes tor Suu-

day. have
the wiuuer's Ihe event and

winner own th" medal.

Tucson was decided upon,
place to hold shoot

vote decided to away with

dazzle

"Bowed to

an

live
Tanner

er,and

twenty
known

in

the banquet all future meeting
the association.

The officers for uext year were elect-

ed follows: President, George
Julian: secretary. Kirk Hart: treas-
urer. Rboustaudt, all the
Tucson nun club; vice presidents
were follows Tucson, Or.
Purcell: Jerome, Kuoblock
Bisbee. Isaac Ives; Douglas, Win.

Adamson Prescott. McDonald,
vote thanks was extended

club Prescott
splendid manner which they had
entertained the visitors, and also

business men and others
citv who donated many handsome

slaughter, some remarkable
ords being made.

uiueteen was wou by Tanner
with fifteen straight.

Event twenty tied between Seavers
aud Tanner with tweuty four.

Event twenty one, McVeigh handi-
cap, won Tanner from twenty
three yards, twenty three.

Tweuty two, Burke Hickey event,
was tied by three aDd money di-

vided.

have averaged over ceut aud
other less than during (he

tournament.
The last event was contest for

lock, Jerome, the condition being
the man averaging nearest

record fur which tb
medal was given him, but actually
broke without missing, oue event
of targets being the official
count. This also remarkable
run.

Tanner, Pheuix, made the highest
average for the tournament. Server.

San Francisco, second, and Aitkeu.
Pbenix. third.

The touruameut proved most
successful and satisfactory event.

MINING INTELLIGENCE

work done them, but be needs
fuuds develop them will make
some one tine offer take hold
tbem. He says two feet
that will average 820 ton without
sorting.

Geo. M. who BOOB

this county for three four
weeks mining business that
liable bear good fruit uot ouly

Skelley but this section, left
yesterday for his home Springfield.
Illinois. Skelley interested

Star and Big Bell Mining com- -

Iue3 which have some fine prospects
tbe riradshaw mountain oue
best mineral section.- - Arizona

aud section which destined

wait for Mr.Skelley's visit this
time was make tbe prep
aratious begin work good shape,
aud result trip work
lieeu started the property owned
by tbe Big Bell Mining company.
The mine was tilled with water and
tbls will taken out
preparatory step further extensive
work. Mr. Skelley alsoti-ite- d the
Castle Creek section while here whore

proposition some splen
did looking pro.-pec- ts the Roottmg
district. He will return Yavapai
county about sixty day- - which
time exiects ban things
shape do some work.
Skelb been con-'a- nt read)

ihe Weekly Journal Mi- far oetwl
years and say- - that per been

welcome visitor his home ail
those years iarg scrap
book filled with clippings frOOB

miuiug industry Viva pal 0OUO- -

good

Yesterday morniug MM half the
meu working three shall- -

Pilgrim mine ttd and
came into town. suspend

exception ios.-ciiI

run from hotto.n the mail,
shaft, which down feet,
tbe wall. Tie paaaoo for
this dep not been pub

tu" surmi.-e- . which probab- -

correct, based opiu- -

iou men po.-itio-n know,
effect ibat the proci-t- will

takeu over by the jmities having
bonded, without the completion

Burke Hickey Event. Xo.
tweuty fire targets, entrance f2.TiO, Wilson, oue tne old
added BSt, laud well known ptMpooton aud miu- -

Xo. northern Arizona, will leave
five targets. entrance ?2.."i0: use day for the Colorado river ou

botb moneys per mining business. He has some prop-cen- t

uot purse each. erties the which says
CitizenV Xo. 24. twenty live have fine showing with feet

Xo. targets,

No. 27, two

have
medal.

of r..ck

rial

yet

Pacific Hardware aud Steel Co., ,he of the uew to pro-hu- e

gnu conditions named ,f,"ce some the richest mining prop-liefor- e

shoot. erties tbe west. The properties
ss-iou- -. carviug set, sealed owned above compauies have

condition.--. t'eeu idle past years on

Brown Bros.. Luger pistol. accouut of the expensive
Wiu.-o- r, gnu. tiou facilities, aud the that
Peters 'cartridge company, of was pretty well known that the rail

loaded shells. road would soou be cnn.-tnict- to
Saturday aften L F.ven! fifteen. that sectiou. caused compauies

known a- -
by Harri.vin. of
five

Event
of

was
tiie a

or
Brown event,

of
being a Luger
account of a of the

tbe
of to go

on the
to the busi-

ness meeting
was at

the Barfco ani
Jake

of the presided
and members of the

association and their guests
did the

was a
was in 111 event and

lanquet the MOOtMH
the reading of ho

and held
meeting.
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the three shafts, to a depth of 100 feet
leach, as was originally intended, and
Messrs. Dempsey Jt O'Dea will obtain
thiir first payment of $50,000 as soon
as the crosscut is completed. Think
of it! If the deal goes through the
sale of this prospect is without a par-

allel in the annals of mining history
in Arizona. The owners receive ?50, -

000 down and the additional sum of
6:200,000 at the expiration of six
months with the rletiit -- li:,lt oiilv .4
feet. It is five times the original

ill... riuijl fni tli. ulvumlr ftimnnc
Gold Road mine and is as yet only a

Tku . in all ihrna . Imt to
bo(,ie ud Mr- - St,,khas stead, iv held its values and ProbJ -

ably could not be purchased today for
a eonl million dollura The Vilffrim
group is destined to become the great -

est dividend payer the west has ever
known.' The crosscut will tap the
hanging wall at a distance ranging
uetween .'10 and 50 feet and will be
ompleted in less than twenty days.

Messrs. Dempsey A-- O'Dea are not
mly deserving of their good fortune,

but have the good wishes of a host of
friends in their sudden rise from pov- -

erty and toil to a life of ease and lux- -

mrj for tbe balance of their days.- -

Chloride Arrow.

P. X. Xisseu. mauager for Douglas,
Laeey & Co., in this section, informs

,the Journal Miner that the work of
putting in tbe concrete foundations
for the new mill at the Home Ruu

jroine ou Groom Creek, are all com- -

ieoau.i me worn oi raising me arjd Btroug. -- Albuquerque Journal
name of the mill is well under way. Democrat.
He says tbe foundations for the mor- -

tors are as fine as anything he ever A. C. Gibson, one of the stookhold-sa-

in that line, being ten feet deep ers iu the Pick aud Drill com
and as firm as the granite mountains pany, left yesterday morning for his
themselves. The work iu tbe mine is old home iu Viucenues, Indiana,
being pushed forward with all possible where he exiects to remain. He re- -

ha-t- e in order to have plenty of ore
ready for the mill w hen completed so again on tbe Pick ami Drill property
that the stamps may be started up fori in tbe Agua Fria district and it is

work. Two upraises have i pected the work will go along
been started, one from the 100 foot smoothly,
level to tbe aud one from tbe '

AO foot level to connect with the President A. J. Head and Secretary
drift at the 100 level. When these!'. S. Goldsworthy. of the Corona
upraises are completed the work of
stoping out the ore will begin and
several tuns of Band me will
lie ready for the mill as soon as it is j

ready for operation?, which it is
thought will be about the first of De-

cember. He also reports good news
from tbe Irou King Extension proier-t- y

where th- Imu King ledge was re
cently ftruck. The drift was ruu
about 148 feet west from the shaft
when a winze was started down ou tbe
ledge. Alhtough where tbe ledge
was struck is about lOo feet below
tbe surface is practically the top of
the ledge, the ledge is covered with
wash to a depth of nearly H feet.
Where the winze was started the ore
vein is about eiuht feet wide and when
down only about lo feet copper glance
commenced to appear in the bottom of
tbe winze in stringers from oue lo
three or four inches wide,aud it is al-

most a certainty that tbey will come
together au.l form a solid vein of cop
per glance ore when a little greater
depth is attained. The eight feet of
carbonates where the winze was start-
ed averages nearly seven per ceut cop-
per, and Mr. Xisseu feels very highly
elated over the prospects of the prop-
erty.

A contract has recently been let for
a :$00 foot tunnel in the Copjier Queeu
property near the great Irou King
mine.

Ihe uew hoist at the Rapid Transit
the King section will a

started this
the

feat levels mi lies will au
'

Kpo.-i- t iou.
MacMouald

Val aud
for the I to the of

property. has
office has au old
mmi - oodawd for testing the
values of the ore that is taken from
the This property surely
destined to be oue of the big pro-

ducers of the at no very
distant time, lu fact tbat section is
going to to tbe mining
in this part of the west quite a num- -

lier of good mines as soon as the rail
completed, which will be iu a

few more months.

Journal iu receipt of a
,,,0spectus just issued by Divideud
Consolidated Gold Mines company
which just the finest thing in
that line that has ever come to its no-

tice. Dividend
Mines has recently been
organized by some of leading neu j

of California aud includes some of
l'rescott's men,
aud secured eleveu of tbe
most claims uear McCabe,
aud is a consolidation of tbe follow- -

iug well known mining
The Dividend UoM Mines Company,
The I ialeua Gold Mines The

Company aud The Corn-stoc-

Company. lie-iu-

completed now to work these
proierties ou a very large and

don lit another year will wit-

ness this one of th" huge payiuir com- -

M of tfco eCWOty. The properties
are to be thoroughly developed
before any dividend- - are

hell the time for dividend:
arrive- - there will something to pay
them withon crippling the lnr-tb- i

r op rations of the properly.

BotM was recently encoiinter-- d

la the I'raganza Cold Mining com
v's Henrietta which lab

'don-l- y 1 lch. The Journal r bmmb

was shown some samples the
;that were tak tm out the v ill I iv

Mi. lirdrick. I 'hicago. during
visit the mine, and they

were nearly bait gold. ! 'I course
there no huge llns
Of ore but the ore thai is taki li

BOtf of the ptoOO wh-M- e the old ami
kings BOOM tOOJOttMT is ao ii--

. up c ise so liMOn mark.
The - looking all ;hc

ttoM and tin.' is a good us
property - ait olig the Inst the

country and ffaa I 11 id bullion ki M

have been eooaioc in ritb eli ffc !i 1
for i.ver a j I

The Walton Urate : ion la n i eiv- -
'

quite .1 gooo ileal attention of
late. K. I. .lohu.-o- li ha.-- a mill OBJ

route the which will be put
iu oieration on his property in tbat I

district. He has a good looking
claim near A. A. Moor's place aud a
company of eastern men have become

Mining

surface

hundred

interested in it aud will begin the
work of developing it in a
manner.

Mr. Dunham, of California, who re-- I

cently purchased a mining property
of Mr. Moore in the Walnut Grove
district, has had a force of men busy
developing the for several

' wee'i8 the results are proving
very satisfactory.

A depth of feet has attaiu- -

' ,UHl '"ul ,e"u "
u "- -

belief that the recenf nob
strikes of gold ore in Gold gulch, near
Silver city, prove of great per -

manent value, in ties to grow here,
while miners are daily flocking into

uew district. Some
miners even go so far m to say that
the old gulch, which has been pros- -

pasted for years, an.! which is report- -

Jed to have been worked by Span- -

iards, will prove to Mexico what
Cripple Creek has to Colorado. More
conservative meu are waiting the re-

sults of prospecting before
so broad a statement, but

locations already made and the
vaiues revealed eom to warrant the
Miet that a very Taiuable strike has

ma(le aud that the of
snver city have to flow full

ports that work has been commenced

Consolidated Mining conipauy. visited
the company's property at Turkey
creek yesterday and report saiistac- -

tory progress being made iu driving
the cross tunnel mto the mouu- -

tain. The property is showing up iu
fine condition.

U. . mm, wtio mi ins sou H.
r rencu owns .ioniior group oi

n'iue. southeast of Prescott. is
engaged iu the claims. He
recently coinmcuced sinking a new
haU at ''' I'1" of seventeen feet

,he ,d' thTQ,x feet wiie with a,J
ore ,H,,V lm, lu wiuin, ot v.--ry

,,ur ",l "' ,c"" "
of tu? ore iu loWD todf- - Jt was a
nDe looking sample, containing red
oxide of copper iu a considerable
quantity. Tbe ore is essentially cop-- j

per but carries also a fair percentage
of gold. Tbe sample ot today assayed
27 in coid and copper.

M. W. Sweet, jr.. Thomas S. Lee
and Geo. S. Connelly, of the Tiger
Gold company, left this moruing for
Springfield, Illinois.

The Wickeuburg smelter made a
trial run recently but was compelled
to close down on account of not bar-iu- g

the proper fluxes. The lime
carried too much cement. They have
now fouud a quality of lime,
iu fact tbey believe au exceedingly
good quality ami uearer at ban. I. aud
expect start the smelter again next
Thursday. They haro lots of on and

ligate- - the head of the big mine to
come to the frout. The Treadwell ex-

hibit will represent gold bricks, one
for year that mine has
producing, with the value stamped

each. The bricks will he exact
reproductious.and for those not aware
of fact it might M well to ftate
that the Treadwell mines have

822.00O.0iX) thus far. which will
the amount represented by tbe ex-- I

bibit. Valdez. Alaska. Prospector.

Itu CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
if fails to cure. K. W. Grove's
signature ou each 2.1c.

THE LABQEST MAIL ORDER
HOUSE IN THE WEST.

Tbe new fa.-hi- catalogue of men's,
women's and children's apparel,
household supplies, etc.. issued by
Weinstock, Lubin Co., Sacrameuto,
Cal.. tbe book ever sent
out by them. Many of illustra-
tions are works of art. The book i

free, and valuable to have, whether
one cares to buy or uot.

Weinstock. Lubin t Ob. do the
largest mail order trade in the
That is proof that their goods, prices,
aud service are of except ioiial merit.

2tw

mine in Crown 'was are confident they make succi.-- s

up week. The working of the enterprise.
-- bait on propeily will be sunk
MO decptr aud will th jn The Tread well send
be ruu. The ore from (he north di ift exhibit to the St. Louis
is being sacked for shipment to the Superintendent was

Verde smelter things look j greatly disappointed when au outsider
mighty"'' good future of this was appointed coin-we-

known Tbe uew assay missiouer, but it developed that
also been put in commission Mr. Ryau is friend, which ob- -
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ACTIVITY IN

GROOM CREEK

Mines Increasing and
Good Showings Made.

Some of the Properties Which Pro

mise to Make the District
Famous.

Groom Creek, Sept. 18. 1 have seen
' or read of but little mining items of
this part of the country. Have you
newspaper men turned Rip Van
Winkle for a while? If so I will try
anil tell what my observation was as I

went to tbe postotbee yesterday. 1 did
l ot get as far as

THE IDEAL COMPAXY'S
Mine but was told they had their mill
building up and were expecting their
machinery every day. The Ideal com-

pany has one of the largest ledges in
this p .: ' of the district. It is about
six miles south of Prescott aud lays in
the Granite belt. They have large
bodies of sulphide ores that carry
good gold values. Tbey have plenty
of water to run their mill which they
pump from the mine.

CHICAGO MINE
At the Chicago miue ererythiug is

looking flue. I did not see any of the
miners or men setting around reading
the society news of Prescott, but tbey
were all on the go. .Mr. ( lark, the
owner, and manager must have two
huudred cords of wood cut. beside
hundreds of feet of stull timbers. He
believes iu having material ahead and
it is a good plan. The meu have a
good boarding bouse ami Mr. Clark
will soon commence to build quarters
for the men, beside birldiug himself j

a bouse. As soon as he acc jmnauies
his wife back east he is coming back
to superintend his mine this winter.
He is now down IUK) feet aud has cut a
station aud started to cross cut at that
level. He will have to crosscut some
0je r ten feet to cut the ledge.
Mr. Clark says all he wants is tbat
tbe ore is as good at the .'WO foot level
as at the 200 foot level, and he will
be satisfied. 1 think it will be, if not
better. This company is incorpo-
rated but Mr. Clark has sold no
shares. He wants to know if he has a
mine before he will sell. Mr. Editor
what f .v companies iu this county do
like him.

In going up tbe creek there is a
large stream of water running down
the mouutain from

THE MONTE CHRISTO MINE.
Hiey have been pumpiug for a week

and have it almost pumped out. anil
will put on meu iu a very short time.
Tbey are repairing the roofs of their!
buildings also which makes a great
improvement to their looks. From '

this mine there has been some very;
rich ore shipped and milled by differ-en- t

parties. They are lon 4 KJ feet,
and when the shut down came they
hail not cut the e at the 400 foot
level. So oue of the first things they
will finish is their cross cut to their
ledge.

bove Gus uliaius station 1 run
across Mr.Snow. He was breaking up
-- ome tine looking rock. He told me it
came from

THE INFANTA MINE,
Owned by Joe Hobbs and Mr. Snow.

.They told me they had two and a half
feet of ore iu tbe shaft. It looked fine
but what it carries iu values 1 do not
know. This mine is between the
Monte Christo aud the Empire. Joe
Hol.bs' partner say? Joe is a good
miuer and worker till he hears that a
mountain lion has ruu through the

then he takes lay off.
ALMA MINK.

They had steam up and were pump-

ing from this mine. Thty milled
BOOM two huudred tons of ore at the
(old Basis mill. There bas been a
company ex pert iug the mine, but did
not understand whether they had
bought the property or not.

The boys that have charge of the
pnqierty for the company, Laidlaw
and Tyudall, are bachelors by cir-

cumstances. I went ovee to their
house and the following conversation
took place :

Hello! What's broke loose?"
"Scrubbing oul; swell affair tomor-

row uigbt. Come over. Some of the
400 out from town, aud a feu Hassay-amper- s

from the creek."
"What's doing?"
"Oh. a little card party and some

music."
"Anything to drink?"
"No beer or whisky, but is this not

a beautiful punch bowl?"
As 1 thought it was good enough I

next find myself at the
HOME RUN MINE.

1 hear they aie working betweeu

A LITTLE ELASTICITY NcfcOhD.

'twenty five aud thirty men. It is
mostly all top work except a few men

from

raising in the mine. They have thtir almost annihilated.
skip completed, aud have the found- a- Philadelphia, Sept. 1(5. A severe
tiou laid, made of concrete for their raj,, HDi wid storm from the gulf re-- I

batteries. They have also three gjorj ireVailed this tuoruiog at Allan
benches at their mill raised. They tjc city. Fifty hotels and cottages
intend to have a fine mill. They were unroofed and coast resorts
will have two 80 horse power boiler.--

in the engine room. This will give
tnem power enough to ruu the mine
aud null. They would be now
but have not enough power to run the
compressors and pumps aud raise the
ore. They are getting in lots of cord
woou lor mis winter ana you net tney

.:ii a m ilwin need it lor mere is going lo lie
plenty of deep snow in here this win- -

ter or I will miss my guess. j

Lying parallel, ou the east, of tbe'j
Home Run is the

PACIFIC GOLD COMPAXV.
A company that you don't hear talked
of in tbe papers much but they are
going ahead just the same. They are
putting down one ot the titie.--l shafts

Atlantic!'8 'l'"'1' sullen

heavy wind
Sept.

many Rila,

as well as one of the largest ou tbe eighteen boats, is wrecked. A uum-cree-

4s8 iu the clear, all sawed ber of wrecks offshore is reported,
timber. Tbey are now excavating for The sea is so heavy that it is inopossi-macbiuer-

Tbey are going to up to attempt to rescue,
80 horse, power boiler aud hoist. Washington, Sept. 10. TLo follow

They down some 70 jK bulletiu was posted today in the
sample at the bottom, a geuuine state department : "Under date of tbe
sample of three feet takeu sixteenth inst., Mr.

the face, weut in gold, Krapbs the department of state that
eleven ounces in silver, aud as the of tbe canal commission has
get depth they will that. This pa-s- the senate unanimously on first
miue is a sure winner. This company reading. Senator Perez Sopo no-ha- s

seveuteeu claims almost all being of au amendment to restrict tbe
claims, so it quite a scope executive absolutely to the terms of

of country, extending from Grooin the proposed law."
creek to Lvnx creek over tbe divide. .

J Chicago. Sept. lb. air Thomas Lip- -

I think the differeut companies that .ton is much today from
tie in iteif win icsi i iii.-- coumry
pretty thoroughly aud not skip over
the ground if there is a mine they
will find it develop it. They
are all good companies, the Ideal.
Chicago, Monte Christo, Home Run!.,2aud Pacific Gold comiany.

THE M1DXIGHT TEST

mai me luaisposuiou, wnieo was ai
. pronounced to be acute

Ls a ood miuiu property and good
MK OI " ,mmJ r

.1 III .1 I 4 I. Ilury " , wurK- - 1 ,ur
oue w,u,,1 ae io see mem up

" valuable property. ou can heart
11 ' "'""' ww n""n
to sta-- t in a snort time, oul me trutn
of it is no one knows when it will
start up.

Oue of the worst drawbacks we have
. .
iu here is our wagon road. It is a

,county road, but tbe county is so
cussed poor that they have only about
five thousand dollars in the road
funds to cover several hundred or
lh j tia. ,rni-r,..- i : h

county. For the interest trade
to Prescott we oueht to have irood
wagon roads to tbe mines around
Pre-icot- t

Here at the Monte Christo bill it
would cost three hundred dollars to
Bx it up. As it is. it is quite a pull
to get up with au empty waon
There are reefs of locks two feet high I

that oue has to pull over. Inside of
three weeks there are three 0 horse

boilers coming iu I besides;
other heavy machinery. If oue meets j

a comiug un bill be has
liack dowu as there is no room
pass them ou the point of the bill; so!
it is confusion every day beside the
bad language that is used on tbat bill.

I believe that a mining district
starting up like this one is, close
to Prescott, should lie encouraged by
the county tand also by the for
the lielter the roads tbo more capital
you briug in. I am uot making this
talk for my own interest, as 1 have
nothing iu here, but it is to the iuter
est of Prescott business men and tbe
mining in general.

Yours Resp. ,

T. J. Laird.

Telegraphic Sparks.

San Francisco, Sept. 10. Deputy
IT S Murshiil I. it. I.. hiiQ ' .

complete confession to L lilted States
District Attorney Woodwurtb, of his
connection the substitution of
old aud Chinamen for young
orientals under sentence of deporta-
tion. Gamble's confession implicate--sever- al

well known Chinese, several
whites, some of whom are iu tbe em-Ipo- y

oT ths governnieut. at least
one deputy sheriff.

Chicago, Sept. ML Reports from
the west show light to killing tresis
to have been general in Nebraska,
Western Iowa. North Kansas and the
Dakotus. The corn is endanger-
ed iu some sections.

Oyster Bay, Sept. 10. President
Roosevelt left Sagamore Hill ou a two
days' trip which will include au in-

spection of the immigrant station at
Ellis Island and his participation to-

morrow in the ceremouies of the dedi
cation of the monument erected iu
memory of the New Jersey soldiers
which has been erected ou the his-

toric of Autietaui. The
president was accompanied by Mrs.
Roosevelt and a number of guest.--, who
went to New York on the yacht Sylph.

The president aud party, ou hi.--

way to Ellis Island, aboard the Sylpb,
landed at the Brooklyn navy yard
this afternoon. On h aving Oyster

'
Hay this morning the Sylpb ran
a terrific storm. Rain came down in

01 rents, and the wind bb-- a gale,
Off Wtllets point tb- - vessel was in se- -

East River fideal doeldod to
to 131 Island, and started for
horlly alter two o'clock. The storm

I then abated eptjaldoraldjf but wheu
ih Syl. llOWllillil thp -- ea
.va.-- so a lauding could in t be
aiado,

Sept. i! a from
Morocco Ben Jus si, aaaMaderj

f a detaehaaenl ol iaapettal traoaaj
it ! liiiii lied of hi.- men were kill

in a recent rngaajeaneel tbe j

insurgents. Tl u llau p."! row v '.-- -

aped onptnre.
Cotistan: iu i le, S ML Con-Ivie-

friu y to oftastoJ ci ts, i tram
reliable sources show Hanadoniaa
insurgents to hi holding heiir own at

, several and nig on
'th- - Turk- - iu Pistricl- - of .Yloripova

and Melnik, 65 miles Salon iea.
bere three Turkish battalions were

suffered severely. The wire service is cour' house. On cross examination
crippled badly. Jett made a bad He

The storm which began at often refused to
ear)y this morning was followed answer- - e intimated that he was

,v a rain. The reached a drinking on the day of the shooting,
yelocity of seventy miles per hour. In Sofia, Bulgaria, 21.' Accord
tbat city tbe damage amounts to j iuK to fugitives arriving at from

put ble
an

are feet. The last
aud

of ore Beanpre .tele-acros- s

?I74 and
they report

beat

gave
tice

full covers

suffering pain

and
and

mdiges- -

and

power

load

and

city,

with
decrepit

and

crop

battlefield

into

with

aud

thousands of dollars. The city beach
f mnt i. at r.-- n with u: rwlr ni

are blown down aud trolley lines tied
llp-- Business is at a standstill. The
streets are flooded and schools held no
sessions.

The heaviest wind, aud highest seas
known along Staten Island in years
was experienced at noon today. 1 be
eutire fleet of the Staten Island yacht
club at Stapleton, consisting of

tbe sickness which attacked him on
his in Chicago yesterday. A

conference of his physicians was call-

ed or and tbe doctors agreed

Hon, had developed unmistakable
signs inflammation of tbe stomach and
bowels. His condition is regarded as
serious, aud au opeiatiou may be uec- -

- ....essary, though physicians hope to
avoid

An official statement was issued
,tDis atternoon willed says: "Mr
Upton is suffering from "colitis and

.catarrhal appeudicitns. " His condi- -

stated to be satisfactory.
.

hicago, sefit. 17. oir 1 ho ma.-- L.ip- -
.

passed a quiet night aud is doing
well. His cotiditiou is announced as
eucouragiug aud there ;ii , r,.i. ,i

necessity foi

t. sept IT Fier
"uts betweeu Jews auU t,,,,"J iu
vhicb four Christians and two Jews

killel aud many persons severely
injured, is reported from Gomela. in
the government of Mogbiloeff. Tbe

were l'aU8ed " dUute
be,weeu a Jewiab deaJer and 8 P088

Iroo, were required to rettore
ord,'r- -

Norfolk, Va. Sept. 17. Tbe steamer
Roxhy arrived here today from Port
luglis. having on board Domiugo Rev
arbary, the sole survivor of a crew of
twenty two men British ship
Mexicano which foundered with all ou
hoard off tbe Florida coast Tuesday
night. Reyarbary caught a piece of
wreckage aud mauaged to keep afloat
tiutil seven o'clock yesterday, when
he was rescued by the Roxby. The

ei was bouud from Tamnico for
Vera Cruz, with a cargo of petrol-- !

euin, when tbe full force of tbe hur-
ricane broke upon ber, and the mouu
tauous seas overwhelmed tbe vessel,
which sauk with all board.

Damaricotta, Maine, Sept. 17. The
cboouer Sadie and Lillie, belonging
o George L Edwards, of Gloucester,

was wrecked ou Pemaquid point last
uigbt and fifteen lives lost.

Sofia. Bulgaria, Sept. 17. The for
eign office has received reliable infor-
mation that Turks have destroyed
tbe towu of Kastoria thirty six mile?
sditb of Mouastir, aud massacred the

nt i re population,
Loudou. Sept. 17. Tbe associated

press learns mat Colouial secretary

come

stru

some

feet

will

w:ll

way

mine

end

men.

tbat

wrecked.
on jorjg

retuaiu the
diedwithout bis own

this
7 -The ju

from silllSi arjd him
lust

Wisconsin indicate a killing tempera
ture in several localities. In Nebras
ka heavy damage done and the
wea'her continues cold.

Beirut, Syria, Sept. 17. Business is
-- till suspended uuthw the
change government. Tbe feel-

ing of is very great.
Some form of outrage against for-

eigners aud Christians occurs daily.
and mnrder sare common.

Sept. 17. Under
loweriug skies the monu-

ment erected by tbe state New
Jersey on historic battlefield of
Antietam iu memory its men who
fell in that great engagement. jaa
dedicated Tbe occasion
rendered memorable by Lthe- - pretence
of the president of the United States
aud Governor Murphy New Jersey,
At ten he president and Gov
-- rnoi Murphy, accompaajiad by Sena

Kean and and hundreds

gaearaoaead he was given au ovation.
. Ion, 17. --Tbe

grand rerorrted
ii. M- i- Boxful cases, involving

iwo oue of theu being a
ll in iii I meiit. The names are not

! pnl. In-St- .

M. -- ept. IS Mrs.
i and her thirteen car
lied today from

.1-- . Ine.nnd Hariy,
! i - ,!. is fiita'iy bun ).

ha ' in be habit of
!! Iphlg Id Ihe it
ii toe ' : al la. night, iu a
iiuiiumiiii - itenrc throng!: j

ib operation ol raming ou and light- -

the stove. fna resulted, and
ino'hei sister were to

death rescuing the lad

riotis Hanger. through of citizens, left for
Ibdl the gale Inn In force, j the famous Dundark church on the
About ojaartor of aaJla from j battlefield. brig. ale of veterans es--

Iph a tug towing a schooner mmt cor ted the rty to the monument,
lown, but it be d After the preliminary exercises were
thi ther ihe , rew was over Governor Murphy accepted

The of the monument in a In

farced below the tbe faataav I Roeaaralt to accept
id storm. After t he memorial ou of the federal

the pi go
Is

h ialailll the
rough

Madrid,
say

I'd
I
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points inflict defeats
the

arrival

today

it.

ton

-

on tbe

on

tbe

Washio

today

Hi

i

t

the

the
Sylph

Cyuthiaua. Sept. Cutris
jett on the stand today ou his

very impression.

(jy

hniKjs

Petersburg,

wh)le

saved

own He said that at the time
lot the shooting of Cockrell he was up

in Hargis Brothers store, with
James Hargis and three others. The
shooting seemed to from the

. .,vJournal, a seriou aajaaanaanl has

' Pekiu- - uear Melninka.
' s'Xiy 1ve from Salouica. The
Turks are reported to have lost Ave

hundred killed, including two colon -

els- - Mau villages were in flames.
Tne is iu the of thej
lusurfzeuts.

Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. Before
tbe international bridge and tural

i LONGER

irou workers convention met in au- - county for years past, that all tbe big
nual session here today. Sam Parks, a ledges lead to Jerome. Eastern pro-lab-

leader recently convicted in
' moters caught the idea and a con- -

New Vork said: "I have come here
for tbe purpose of making the tight of
my life for labor, and I honestly be- -

eve it is necessary to make such a
fight. Delegates for Los-al- l Union No instances within clo6e prox- -

from New York, will jjo into this; imity to the famous property while in
convention without any hindrance." others fifty miles may intervene. Be
Soon after the convention was called this it may. fact is readily ob-t- o

order Parks jumped to his and served crossing tbat section of
denounced many those present, ascountry lying between Lynx Creek
not being qualified to atteud con- an(1 Creek via Copper mountain,
vention. Parks was ruled out of order tbe large ledges do toward Min
and the convention proceeded to busi- - Kus mouutain and their radiation
uf-- s. therefrom can be favorably compared

Berlin, Sept. 21.-Pr- ince Henry, of ,as aD illuatration; to tbe spokes of a
Prussia today took over tbe command
of tbe naval station. Tele- -

graphing to the Grand Duke of Hesse, moaDtai" uPon "hicb tbe United
congratulating him on tbe launching

V erde ,s 8,tuated, that ore of tbe rich-o- f

ne8sof that great producer will bethe battleship Hesse, Emperor Will
fouud every 8Daft sank, nor williamsaid: "In the the German nt of talk or gulliblenavy will be comprised of armored
ture do 8" My definition of a minenf all the rc. nf

many, and be christened by the
hereditary princes. Filled with the
spirit of patriotism, they will, by the..... ..
.'race of tiod. tie the nnde. the treas- -

ure and safeguards of tbe emperor and
tbe empire."

i

Clevelaua, Ohio, Sept. 21. Senator
Hanna stated today tbat is no .'offered only a jocular sense, but I
truth the report tbat he would i admit that it was suggested by
sign tbe of the national having beard on various occasions,republicau committee ou account of "

the past few years, men apply thatill health. He declined to state
' epithet to for having letwhether be would accept a

TT. T, go a good thing in tbe of a
ot the chairmanship of the comittee. .lor example a friend of a few

Chicago, Sept. 21. Sir Thomas Lip- - jaysl alnce gaid "Why I sold tbat prop-to- n

is reported today as having passed erty years ago for 00," aud I am pos- -

tbe night very comfortably. Barring
unlooked for complications the bar-

onet will lie strong enough to leave
London at the of the present
week.

Beaver. Pa., Sept. 21. A slander
suit brought against John Wanna
maker by Former State Printer Rob-

inson iu a for the de- -

here. The verdict, finding
for Waunamaker was read in court
this morning.

Md.. Sept. 21. The
annual convention the sovereign
grand lodge of Odd Fellows opened
here this moruing iu Ford's opera
house. Grand Master Rossman. of the
Grand Lodge Maryland, delivered
the address of welcome which was
sponded to by Smith and
Mayor McLane.

Victor, Colo., Sept. is be-

lieved to have been a preconcerted
attack ou Srattou's Independence
mine was frustrated last night. A

gentry, posted mine, was
knocked unconscious by one three

who mine to in-

vestigate movements. As he iell his
rifle was discharged accidentally, tbe
shot alarming guard, and frighten-
ing his assailants away.

Mazambique, East Africa. Sept. 21.

An epxlosion of gunpowder and
grenades occurred in Fort Saozbast- -

jano Tiksaozbastiauo. Many persons
were killed aud injured. The tort

B. Mdiiuuis, a carpenter, nbuwanar- -

rested ou Saturday, accused of incest
I , L .

wim u;s oaiigmei-- .

Pittsburg, Sept. The lin k out
of the national association of marble
dealers took place iu the Pittsburg
district today. It is estimated
six thousand men throughout the
country are idle. The dealers au- -

uounce that after three days they .vill
resume operations as open shos.

Washingtou. Sept. Within one
day of tbe expiration of thojiuie limit
for the exchange of the ratification.-- )

of Herriau canal treaty the state
lei in . t (Pen f IS M .d 111 el V without HT1V

Ckaatberluiu has decided to resign wa9 ldly Further explos-fro-

the cabinet tbe ground tbat are feared. The cause of the
Balfour's attitude is not plosion was not learned.

-- utMeieutly advanced on the fiscal
Fresno, Cal.. Sept. 21. Ida Mc

iiiestton to enable Chamberlain IO
Giunis, aged tweuty years, took poi- -

a memlier of government Ft
soa yesterday afternoon, anda sacrifice to views. .

early morniug 111 awful agony.
Kansas Mo.. 1City. Sept- - Tbe act WHS eommiMe(J atoI1ement

cloud.-- saved most of Kansas kill fof her fatner. m K,vo
iug frosts night. Reports from . , u

. . .a ., ... - is
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Senator sur-mon- t.

incmented

I

of t Airndd roster,
be se'retary of a; : Broderick scere
tary to be secretary India:!
Lord Selboru be secretary of
Colonies, to succeed Chamber- -

';'' oinciai counrmai ton is 00
forthcoming.

Manila, Sept. James Walsh
a constabulary supply officer

Masbale, province of Yisca
has been arrested on a charge

s

jaatd short ss"mi in supplies, h

a deficit of r1"!1!! iu bis eaafe account.
..Sept. ML Tmm

onado altnndad
aaaaroiticenl monument to n.eniory
of the twelve hnndred atoaanaed
nam d Ulinohl : t t iit enville ta
Ope. Sortbri ::ii Unr. Yates
andChw. John C. Blui-- and
delivered addresses.
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MER E PROSPECT

The Iron King Is Now

Classed as Mine.

Stock Now Selling Above Par Val

ued Several Millions By Prin-

cipal Stockholders.

Prescott. Sept. Editor Journal-Miner- .

"All roads lead to Rome. "
Slightly modified it has been made to
read by hundreds of miners of this

sequeuce wagon loads of flaming cov-
ered literature conveying wonder-
ful tbat their mines were
located upon the United Verde ledge

waKOU wueel' " aoee roJ,ow
tmm these lede8 ndiate from tfae

is: "A large deposit of precious min-
erals. " In prospect period gener- -

OWDed by a "dPhool," in time
Il F"i I . m'T." til Iii". i ii urkinl, tm ......

"
ital;a mine is made: Result Mill-sam- e

ionaires on tbe one band :

"dmpbool" ou tbe other.
Tha ufliir.iril of uK,A riii.'im.r., ... i c

itive that said worse things about
himself thau is quoted above.

Returning again to the question of
ledges heading toward tbe United
Verde the Iron King is a striking ver-

ification of the fact. company
with a friend one day last week
rami ed over considerable ' of tbe

property. There are six seven boist
frames on tbe Iron King ledge and

; getting an elevated position in line
with them obtain a pretty ac-

curate optical survey of the trend of
tbe ledge botb north and soatb. Ou
this occasiou while sighting in line
with tbe hoists, smoke from tbe Unit-
ed Verde smelter as it arose above
Miugus mouutain directly in line
with the ledge, so we settled to
own satisfaction tbat could pos-

it le for botb to on tbe same
ledge.

But Ibis is of little moment to the
Iron King. A stroug young
it bas entered the mining arena, not
to defy, but to battle upon merit.
Less than two years ago there on
this property about 2200 feet of devel-
opment. re-

ported upon examination of said de-

velopment $5,000,000 of blocked
iut. Today tbe development equals
1500 feet without slightest dimin-
ishing of the body while a very
perceptible increase of values be-

ing obtained as depth progresses. By
actual development tbe shoot
the Iron King is opened over
5000 feet. Of several drifts, the
longest is over 1200 feet all of which
is in ore. Of several cross cuts, tbe
longest being 200 feet on tbe 100 foot
level are also in without having

either wall. The deepest
shaft. No. 2, is:U5 feet, with a 40 foot
crosscut and a foot drift at tbe 330
foot level all in ore. Tbe immensity
of the Iron King's body is no
longer a matter of doubtful discus-
sion.

This bonanza is tbe property of the
American Copper company, incorpo-
rated under the laws of the territory
of Arizuua with a capitalization of
Si 10.000; stock at at $1

share. I am reliably iuformed tbat
3,500,0UU of the

-- lock is being held by very stroug
financial meu in the east, wbo value

same at better thau SI per share.
The stock bas never been advertised
ir pushed on the eastern market. By

the firm stand of the heavy stock
holders coupled with the excellent re
sulfa ..........t t . .. from. i.....' . ........ KUv.... hi., : mini luc

e;y ectfnlly.
Tom Shultz.

Pood that remain.- - undigested soon
ferments, causing pain and distres.

oose f the Bitters before meals will
insure erfect digest iou and prevent
belching, heartburn, dys-

pepsia aud indigestion. Try a bottle.
druggists.

request upou tne part ot i. olomtua lor stock bas nstn to 81. 25 per share,
an extension of tbi.-- period. The This price will, so 1 am informed,
situation is regarded at the state de- - hold good now for less than thirty
partment as hopele -. days, for at tbe termination of a set

Oyster Bay. Sept. 21. President late, stock will go to ?1.50 per share.
Roosevelt, today, entertained at Much more could be said. Mr.

Proctor, of Yn-- 1 'tor, by detailing the company's
Harvey Scott, editor of thejiace improvements, which are being

Oregonian, of Portland. Maine. daily, but my object in

Loudon. Sep" 2V --King Edward 'iting these few words, is to place
my opinion ini record: that the Iron

has reapproved the offoeilf1 of Kjear withia frr year wlH known
Austen Chamberlaiu to be char.celb i - ! bhjpjOBl mine ir. Arizona.
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